Ankylosing spondylitis: lateral approach to spinal anaesthesia for lower limb surgery.
We describe three patients with long-standing ankyolsing spondylitis (AS) who underwent lower limb joint surgery under spinal anaesthesia. At preoperative assessment, it was considered that intubation of the trachea was likely to be difficult or impossible and previous general anaesthesia was associated with increased morbidity. Midline approach spinal anaesthesia failed but the lateral approach was successful. Spinal anaesthesia was induced using a 24 gauge Sprotte (Pajunk) needle with 3.5 ml heavy bupivacaine 0.5% at the L3-4 interspace with the patients in the sitting position. This resulted in adequate sensory blockade for the surgical procedure. None of the patients required airway interventions but equipment and aids to secure airway were available.